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suliNEs NOTICES.
Eack notice, min' this head, viii be charged .1

:far one insertion, :iitheut an adsertirtiatnt--azt,=pa-
svisur.an adrertirrnest 'SOrents.

irr WE INVITE particular attention to
the communication in another column re-
specting Bishop Hughes and the Cardinally.
The write!, it will be seen, sets this subject
in.a light io which it has not before bein pre-
sented to the Amerkan public, since the agi-
tation of the anticipated appointment.

re• Tlt PLING ON. THE SABEATH.—It i' ,gated
that Judge Kidder says it was not the intention of
the Court, in promulging the Notice to Landlord.,
which We publish another eolutnn, to prohibit
their selling liquor on,the Sabbath—merely to pro-
vide against its desecration by tippling and drunken-
ness—and, in cori.equence of this information,a
great majority of the Hotels in our county were
open on Sunday last. I

We notice the ahOve remark in theMiners-
ville Bulletin. A similarreport has also been
circulated bete, . but from_ our knowledge
of JudgeKidder,we;can scarcely believe there
is any truth in it,or: ifany,very much distort-
ed. We learn that a landlord ofthis Borough,
on the strength ofthe Judge's retraction, sent
word around-to different establishments to
open their harsriFm Sunday last and he would
••see them -through." If such be the fact,
it was assuming' a cOnsiderable responsibility,
and we can only attributethe interest, man-
ifested on this occasion, to its anticipated
effect in the election then pending.

As to JudgeKidder,either helaveplain and
definite instructions respecting the closing
of bars, or else hi• gave certain instructions
on that subject and !every body misunderstood
him.. If the first. then the retraction, com-
ing so closely uptin!the heels of the order, is
too grossly inconsistent to he attributed to a
gentleman susaining the character anti repu-
tation that JudgeKidder does—so we think
at least. The alternative- bears almost an
impossibility upon its face. Judges are sup-
posed to deliver clear and express opinions
above Other men.' That Judge Kidder could
have deliVered atioPinion, which was inter-
preted by all whci heard him directly the' op-
Polite of his meaning, especially when so
many present were interested in understand-
ing him differently, and that the District
Attorney, although directly opposed to the
order, as be has since avowed hiinself, should
so construe the.inst!ructions of the Court, as
to publish and iliittlibuteprinted circulars to
the landlords to elos!e their bars •,on Sunday,
when theJudge didlnot mean any such thing
—such a construction is tar from reflecting
any credit upon either the abiliiy of the Court
or the cOmprehensiOn of thepeople. In such a
case, the Judge's optniun must have been very
confused and obscure,Or the people:including
the District Attorney. very dumb. The
statement of such a distortion and misappli-
cation of the tneaning of the Court is its own

-answer.
Besides, -we have it from one who was ,

present, that JudgeKidder did not speak of
this matter once ontWice only. 4-le . alluded
to it several :times,:and upon every Occasion
that offered an eictise for the expOssion of
an opinion. Scores Of persons heaid,him:-_--
his language was clear and unequivocal--
they understood hini beyond the possibility
of a doubt, add,depend on .it,those,who opo
their bars under the pretence that his mean-
ing has been misconstrued or that he . has,
since retracted the order, will find themselves
grievously mistaken. Judge Kidder will
never resort to such unscrupulous and im- •
politic artifices tojustifr himSelf in,-the eyes
ofa few interested individuals, unless we
have greatlypverrated the prudence and in-
tegrity of th man. •• - • •

We believethat poltical intrigue is at thi
bottom of the

,
'whiale story.- Certain ambi-

tious aspirants are tnterested in creating such
an impression among- the people, whether
right or wrong. They play the champion
for popularity's sake. - that must he attained
it matterOittie ai whose expense. We be-
have Judge Kidder' suffers in this case, and
we shall be glad bee him vindicate himself
from such chargesas speedily as possible.

An honest independent cou;se, sustaining
the order now in operation. and which, it is
admitted on all hands, is already accomplish-
ing many excellent results, must necessarily
secure for him the respect ann, support of the
great mass of the people. .

TLE FR IEtiDS of Temper,ance through-
out the county should he-on the alert—.
strange stories are abroad.'We recommend
that the petitions, lately prepared, requesting
the Court to instruct Constables and other of-
ficers, respecting their duty toward -the Beer
and Tippling Houses that continue to violate
the laws of the Commonwealth, by keeping
open their bars on the Sabbath, be circulated
without delay anti'as many signatures as pos-
sible obtained: is to be expected that no ef-
forts will be left untried by the opponents of
the cause to frustrate the object, and there-
fore its friends 'should be up and doing end
prepare themselves for any emergency.

The petitions Presented to the last Court
should also be circulated for new signatures.
A disposition to iback out is manifest, we

. •fear, in certain quarters—it has already been
taken ady'antage of by the opposition—there
is therefore no time to lose, the friends of
Temperance should rally at once and go to
work. Associationsshould be everywhere or-
ganised and the good work bravely pushedon.

(0' STILLi THEY C011E."-A Temper.
auce Asscciation was organised in Pittston,
Luzerne county, on the 22d ult., and at 'lwo
sessions (22d, and 29th,rto discuss the pre-
liminary arrangeinents, 166 signatures were
obtained to the pledge' The whole country
seems to- beawaking to the importance of
this subject. Legal enactments are becom-
ing more general', and the people every where

--.see the importanceand neeessityofsustaining
, the authoray of: law in this,' as well as in

every other matter.

CE7 MORE IYATIMONY.--Io the Present-
ment of theGratid Jury ofthe Court ofQuar-
terSessions in 'Philadelphia on .Tuesday last,
Lager Beer Saloons are deprecated,as strong
incentives to youth to indulge and become
familiar with the intoxicating cup,and games
ofchance. •

[l:7 Goon Lancaster
county, in every case where proofis piesent-
to the Court of !landlords selling licpior to
drunken men or Minors, or bItheir tolerating
any kind of geMbling on their premises, the
licenses are refused.

To mu? 'the.value of .advertising to
those who can; appreciate its advantages, it
is said, five hundred guineas have been of

for the privilege of advertising on the
last page of the World's Fair Catalogue.

CARBON COUNTY AGAIN

The following we copied from a Tempelsrance article in the EnTorium
"We will only add, that his Honorfudge Summs,,was, in alt probability, misled by the, late action ofthe Court of Carbon county, from which a similarorder was issued.- In that matter, however, (wehave the assurance of an intelligent gentleman orMauch Chum] Judge Erma= dissented. publiclyProtesting against the assumption of any such right:

yet he was overruled by the Aviociate Judges, and
the Order accordingly issued.

• Here is the charge direct that hedissented:
and publicly protested against the assump'•
tion of any such right.

We addressed a letter 'to Mauch Chunk;
and received the following answer to it from
as respectable a citizen, of that plaie,•ai As,
Packer, and whose name can be obtained it
this office, as we do not think proper to give
it to the public, without first obtaining his
permission to do so :

March April 18, ,
• M. I.3*Nauot:-1 have just returned from a Jour.ney, and have only time to ..qty to you before the
maiiclose.), that Judge Butler nays the assertion that
Judge Eldred "dissented," i$ not trite.

Yours, ace , , $---

Here is a flat coutradiction of the atiove-
hut the Emporium publishes a letter froth
Asa Packer as follows :

•

Hun SIRANOE N. Pabiteit •:

Dearair—You: fa'-
vorofthe 24th tilt.. came duly tohand, and us I was
dot present in th'e Court !louse Cl the time the orde'r
was made, conauded to put off ',writing, until ! had
;aide somefurther ehquiri in regard to it. I hare
made the enquiry and examined the record, a copy
of which 1 hew-with enclose. What I told you in

relation tqAhe hatter, I had ifcan Judge ELDRED',
himself, which was in substance+ as stated by you.
He might 'riot hare made hisdissentpublle, but -aid.
in open Court that he doubted the power of the
Court as well as the, propriety of making such ad
order, and that the order was made by 'the Asso-
ciates

I have 81,0 had a conver ,ation with Judge Buf:-
I.Eg to day, in reference to it, uhd he gays that
Judge ELDREL doubted the power or propriety of
malrinc such an order, but said that the Associates
could it. which they dui

Hoping the above may prove satisfactory, I re,
main, Truly Yours, ASA PACKER

This letter, although an attempt is made
to extricate the Emporium. positively con-
tradicti its statement and confirms our let-
ter. Mr. Packer tells us, after havitig a
conversation with Judge Butler. that Judge
Eldred did not dissent publicly,,nor publicly
protest against the order—our letter says the
same ihing—)ind both letters pronounce the
assertion made by the Emporium as untrue.

The truth of the matter is simply this :
Judge Eldred did not dissent from the Asso-
ciate Judges, nor did he doubt the power of

Court to issue the order as stated by Mr.
Packer—he merely expressed him,.-elf with
regard to the propAety of issuing it. He
expressly stated that if the order would not
be carried out, it were betterfor' the Court
non() issue it—but if the Associates thought
it could be carried out, they could issue it—-
and they did, believing that it would he en.
forced.

This, we take it. is a curious way of ad-
vocating, the Temperance Cause, by trying
to invalidate the means adopted for advanc-
ing its interests. The Emporium cannot
gull the people any longer as to its preten-
lions—its principles are now exposed. We
understand the subscribers, whci withdravi
from the-hunted, invariably go over to the
Emporium—the organ of the "grogites,"
to whom it seems :o be wedded.

soaoucan ELECTION.

The Election on Mooday resulted in the
signal defeat of the" wranglers." The trai-
tors and Those who disgraced themselves by
interrupting the proceedings of a meeting of
the citizens on Friday evening, have tie!en
taught a wholesome lesson—one' they are

I not likely soon to forget. They have learned
that,ptAople, who enjoy the liberty of a free
Ballot-box. will not suffer any clique or in-
terested party to cram down their throats
whatever ticket they niay choose to dictate.
Every artifice was resorted to and every
means tried to effect their object. After foa-

-1 ing in their attempt to prevent any other
nomination., they adopted every plan that
could be made use of to gain votes—ate Ale
and Beer Houses, Hotels, Taverns and Grog-
shops werevisited on Sunday,theday previous
to the ;electron, by some of the party (and we
understand the District, Attorney accompan-

ied ourselves saw him in company
with another person enterone such establish-
ment) and the Temperauce articles of the
Journal read to securevotes for their ticket,
and on Monday they rallied for what they
themselves termed the " Whiskey ticket."—

, But it was all no go "—the people could
; not be gulled by such flimsy tricks.- 'and es-

Ifecially by such men.
The ticketfirst nominated, as we before re-

marked, with one or tOro exceptions, was a
good one, but the interested• zeal of the Lessig
Clique and the unfair and titagtaceful means
used to secure its election, was the certain
cause of its defeat. Such has always been

the course of these men—wrangling and
creating disturbance in the party to which
they profess to belong, and we venture the
assertion. that they have done more injury
to the Whig party, inPbttsville and the coun-
ty, than all the combined opposition of the
Locofocos. We now pass them over—they
are unworthy to be longer recognised io the

i Whig ranks.
fr.- binarsrma—VEßY.—The two Lo-

cofoco papers of this Borough are now en-
gaged in a most interesting discussion, as to
who has the greatest claims to "respecta•
bility "-the. Bank customer. whocan borrow
the most money without returning it, or he
that uniformly pays his notes at maturity.—
Something behind the curtain, sure—the dis-
closures will be rich, let the public took out.

a:7' PLEAD GUILTY.—Thomas H. ',Simpson
and D. Ward, arres ted some time ago on
a charge ofpa4ikng counterfeit money, plead
guilty to the tour indictments upon which
they were arraigned before the Court at Al-
lentown on Tuesday last. They have not

yet been sentenced.

O:7WE UNDERSTAND that the Judge has
been overrun for applications for situations is
the Pubic Schools—but for some cause un-

known to his honor, he could not fill them.
Doubtful things are very uncertain," and

very provokiiig too, ain't they Judge?
• 11:7tPoTrAL Dr.ctstox.—The Post Office

Department has decidedthat printed circulars
(the address being in manuscript) when Un-

I sealed, are chargeable with circularpostage,
viz. three cents each, prepared, for any dis-
tance. Whensealed, they aresubject to letter
postage.

11:7114TERESTMG EI7ERVIENT.—Professor
Bond of Cambridge, Mass., has succeeded in
rendering the diurnal revolution of the earth
visible, by anApparatus similar to that used
in a Parisian Experiment, lately announced
for the same purpose.

WE mentioned on Saturday the great
fire at Honesdale last week. The Democrat
states that about one third of the mercantile
establishments of the borough were destroy-
ed,-,including many of the best buildings.—
There is but one fire-engine inthe town.

0:7 JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS of Phila-
delphia, are now on a "strike" for higher
wages. They demand $1 7.5 per day.

o:7'-A Library is about to be formed in
Lebanon. The price ofa share in the Stock
is $l.

(tom TEE salary of the Police officers in
Reading is 8200.0er annum.

V. THE State Convention of South Cara
!ins is now in session at Charleston.

V-Wert.ra Sztowsmit.---An exchangepaper says; • two millions six hundred and
seventy thousand dollars have been Made byshowmen in the last ten- years. making anaverage tor, each of one hundred and seventy-eight thousand dollars. The following iss-alist of what each :Man has made, commenc-ing with P.lT.Bamum, the richest showmanin theworld, he having made in the lasteight years ovet $800,000; Jenny Lind isworth 8500,000, notwithstanding 'She hasgiven over half !a million in charity ; MosesKimball, of tbeißoston Museum; $300.000;Edwin Forrest. ;the great tragedian, $350, --000; Burton, 8120,000; Blitz, the magician,
$50,000 ; Hamblin, of the New York Bow-
ery Theatre. $70.000; General Welch:the
great Circus ,man. $60,000; Wyman. the.princeof Mngiciansand Necromancers, $35.,
000 ; Genetal Tom Thuinb, Barnum's greatdwarf, $75,000 CJ. E. Owens. the come-
dian and proprietor of the Baltimore Muse-
um, $35,000 ; Herr Alexander, the juggler
and artiste, $25;000-; Mons. Adrift', the
French Magician. SWAM; Binvard, the
proprietor of the Miss. Panorama, 875,000 ;

Wm. Nibhi. the celebrated garden proprietor
of New Ydrk, is worth $150,000, notwith-
standing his serious losses by fire, d:c.

THE .COAL TRADE FOR 1851.
--

..,._.. u.. ~,

The quantity sent this week. by Railroad, to 27,-
4;6 16—by Canal, 17.1158 02—lor the week, 45,-
10 IS tons. Decrease by Railroad, 1.293 02 tons
—increase bi Canal, 2,650 07 tons.

The Cars belonging to the Navigation Company,
are all employed as fast as they are put is order—-
and the Boat:: Arrangements are making to
increase boll) the 'number of Cars and Boats, as
'rapidly us posaibl.

At Schuylkill Haven the Company is suffering
considerably ;for tbe want of Dock room, to load
their Boats. Weare informed, that the capacity of
the Cara now iu u<e on the West Branch Road.
could be increased at least one-third, if the dock
room could beincreased. One Operatorhas offered
to furnish thatimber and take it out in tolls, if the
Company will put him up a Whilst, and extend the
Dock room ; • ;

At Philadetphic we understand. the facilities for
unloading Boats, are also very difficult. Boatmen
are.frequently subjected to an expense offrom 10 to
15 cents a ton for* discharging. This ought to be
remedied as speedily as possible. Theindependent,open, and decided stand the Canal Company has
taken, in reducing her Tolin. ii winning for them
the support and Confidence ofthe whole trade, who
devise the secret., unfair, and underhanded mode
of doing business is practised,by the Railroad Com-
pany. If thil policy in continued, and every effort
is made to increase the tacilities for the trade. even
at a sueritice at present, for future permanent ad-
vantages, we:ran pledge the Canal Company a mil-
lion of tons next year. provided she will carry it to
market. At ;Richmond, we understand,. many of
the Wharves are blocked up—no sales of any con-
sequence can be effected—not because there is no
demand for Coal, but because each dialer looks
upon his neighbor with suspicion, believing that be
possesses advantages from the Railroad Company-
not enjoyed by himself—consequently, be is de-
terred from Making contracts. for any amount of
Coal. It is almost disreputable system, dentiuctive
to every priuciple of honest and fair dealing ;—in%
fact, no man': property is safe—the favorite of tuts
day, may ho discarded to-morrow—his whole busi-
ness is placed- in the hands of a secret cabal, entire-
ly beyond his;control ;—sod it must and, shall be
broken •up, if there is any force in thelaws, or
power in the:people to take care of theniselves
We are aware that it has been proclaimed, aye, and
published in Wall Street, New York, :that "the
price of a I.enrisylvania Repregentative is well
known="—but we doubt exceedingly whether the
whole capital of 'the Radroad Company will pre-
vent a thorough s:ifting of their affairs nett winter,
if this mode of transacting business is not speedily
abandoned. ,

The writer:ol the money articles in the PhiWel-
phia Ledger,! endeavors to create the impression
that an arrangement, may yet take place between
the Canal and Railroad, with regard to Tolls, &c.
Our impression 19 directly the reverse, because we
understand that the deception practised upon the
Navigation Company, was of such a character that
no honorableperson could enter into any. future at
rangemeols With. them. We nerd only remark,
that the writer of the articles alluded.' to in the
Ledger, is deeply, interested in Lehigh stocks, arc.,
which are materially effected by the reduction
made in toll by the Canal Company. Hence the.
anxiety -,of this writer to bring about another sr-
mincemeat, with a view of maintaining high rates,
for the benefit of his own interests.

We understand the Delaware and Hudson Com-
prlnv have reduced the price oftheir Coal 2.1 cents
a ton from former rates, at Roundout. •

Amount of Coal aenpby.the Philadelphia and Read
log Railroad and ..9ehuylktli Canal, fur the week end
log on Thursday evening last.

RAILROAD CANAL
:WEEK. TOT•L. WEISE: T.T/1L.

P. Carbon, 7.666 09 201,771 03 8,037 12 30,715 03
1,900 19 54,693 00 1.887 0 6,767 12

S. Haven. 11,510 04 145,136 II 6.915 Id 29,4119 08
P. Clinton, L5,369 04; 99.879 02 817 07. 3,053 14

Total 417,470 16-L01,471 03 17,08 01 69.985 15
69,965 15

Total, 671,436 18
To same period if ., year, by Railra4, 370,09 13

Canal, 105,310 19

495.000 11
Increase this:year. 165.4313 05 tons

RAIL 80AD$
The following le the quantity ofCoal transported

over the diffe re nt 4:ailroada in Sehuy MillConnty,,for
the'week endiatt Thuraday evening.

WEEK. TOTAL.Hine 1.1111and S. H It. 11. 18.72.5' 13 221,937 08
Little Sebutlicill II R. 0,09 09 74.644 04
MITI errrk ; do .8,136 19 105,916 06
Mount Carbon do 5,403 II 45.451 II
Schuylkill Valley, do 6,511 04 73,301 05
Mt Carbon add Pt Carbon 0.651 15 149.3'16 00

'LEHIGH COAT. TRADE.
Quantity tent to market far the week ending on

May 3
Lehigh Coal Co..

WICK- TOTIL.
12.837 0! 48,663 04

Room Run Miura; • . 2.813 17 ' 11.266 00
Beaver Meadow,. 1,4125 14- 7,649 17
Spring Mountain 'Coal, 3,452 12 ' 14,844 12
Cninrain Coal, . , 858 02 1,861 05. ,

Cranberry Coal Company, 796 03 1.930 06
11991eten Colil Cp., 4,831 04 9,458 15
Dimond Coil Company. • 1.004 19 1,748 03
Burk Mountain Coal, 9,610 19 ' 11,650 19
Wil kesbal re Coal Co.. 000 00 : 1,177 07

Tout'. 20,103 11 112,430 08
To same .nrind last 140.91,420 01 tons.

114.TR1 OF TOLL •ND T XXXXX011T•TION ON 11/11LNO&O
for 1851.

From 31.1%rhon.A.Haven.P:CIlotoe
To Richmond. ; I 60. I 55 135
To PIIIIRdeII.hIA.. I 60 I 55 195

. ' TOLL IV CANAL. ...,..
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia. g 0 511

" lillunt,_Carbon do ' 50
.• Sett . Haven, do 47

Port Clintnn do 32
airra OTZENIEI I7 111 CANAL..

I lad Wilmington. N. York.
From Port Corbdo, C 0 95 II 55

" Mt. Calbon, 60 95 155
I 0 8. Haven.; 00 -- 90 I 50al 52

20 PerCent Saved to Country merchant..

itatoWM. I. KING DEALER IN SOOTS
end SHOES, N0.410 North 9d Street Phila.
Has iiistreeeived from the Manufactory a
whit selected stork of the above
goods, which will be sold at 20
per rent. less then can be purchased In the

city for cash Or clty acceptance. Dealers will do well
to call before putcbasing. , ,

May 10, 18151 , 10-3 m
PENICLATIVITION.

%Tome IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT
ofComdton Pleas, for the trial ofwises at issue

In and for the county of Schuylkill, will be held at
Otwiesbune In the county aforesaid, on Monday, the
2d day of June neat, at 10 o'clock A. N. to continue
one treek•

Therefore:all persons basing suits pending, and all
persona whOse duty it shall be to appear at said court
will take notice; and govern themselves siccordlotly.

,CHRISTIAN N. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sheritri Office; Ortvigsburg, tt

May 10, ISM f : 19.tc

inomarwrioN.
VancF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT

11 Comriton Pins, for the trial ofcausesat issue
In and int the. county of Schuylkill. will be held at
orwliyaburgi In' the county aforesaid. on Monday the
16th day of Juni nest, at 10o'clock A. 74. tocontinue
one week; •

Therefore all persons having snits pa4dmg, and all
persons whose duty It shall be to appear tit said Mort,
will take notice and govern themselves ateordingly. •

}CHRISTIAN M. STRAPS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Mee, Orierigsburgl 194

Mary '10,1851.

PROCLAMATION.
' entes, the Iion.LIITHERICIDDER,EsquIrt.

V Po.sident ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas ofthe
countyat *Mot kill. in Pennsylvania, and Justice of
the le:toil enurts of Quarter *Asians ofthe Peace,
Oyer god Terminer, and Ger.eral Gaol, Delivery. In
said county, the HOP. JACOB BARIUM and BOLOBOII
Fonts, /ridges of the Court of Quitter Sessions
of the Pelee, Oyer and Terminer.. and General
Gaol Delivery; fur the trial of all capital and other
grifences, In the said county of Schuylkill. by their pre-
cepts to medirected, have ordered a Conn ofCommoo
Pleas, Oyer and Terminerand General Gsol Delivery,
to be holden at Orvilisburg, on Monday' the 9th day
of June Rest, at ID o'clock A. M. to 'continue twu
weeks, if necessary.

Notice lasherefgtre hereby elven to the Coroner,the
Justices oftbt Peace, and Constables of the said
county ofSchttylkill, tha tthey are bytheisidprecepts..
commanded to be then andthese, at 10 o'clock in she
forenoon of slid day, with their rolls, tittonli,lnqui-
altloaccundutiony, and all other remembrances. to
do those thingi which in their several ollices appertain
to be done 1 and all those that are hound biz recogni•
sauces, to *Witte against Mr prisoners, at are or
then shall he inthe guitar said county of Schuylkill,
are to be then and there to proseentethem, as shall
bejust.

00Di il•Vit TVS corimixweasim.
Eheriff's Offire.Orarlgs- 1 C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.'

Dark liiy 10.183.1 1 19-te
N: D. The wlmerses and Jurors Who're summon-

ed to attend sald'Cuurt, are required so attend punc-
tually. Incite of non-ettendance the law in inch
rases made and provided, will be rigidly enforced.—
This moils* Is published by order of the'Coart ; those
concerned will govern themselves accordingly.

II 00

121
*3 00

5 00
Ro#)
3 00

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER!
11111011212 0110110E11,_.BRIGADE, INSPECTOR% OFFICE.Oawmaseao, Mae Ist 1851. - 5The 'Malformed Military Compel:lies of the lull&tads eta Div,P. M.eotetweed of Me CountyofBeh•3l-

-will meet for the purpose of-I/111141nd inspection.In the fbllowing order:
The Ist Regiment ofSchuylkillCounty Toinnteers.nusmanded by Colonel John P. Hobart, will meet onFriday. the 30th day of May. 1831, at such places as

the Commanding °Meer rosy, designateThe liattantonao Volunteer Saltation, Commandedby Major Daniel Wiest. will meet on Batnrday. the
31st:day ofMay, 1851,at Germanville, In Lower blab-
*Mango.

The Union Rangers, Comniandedby Daniel Zim-merman, will meet on Saturday. the 31st day of Mat1831. at the House of Mat. Daniel Gob°, •

Union township.
The respective lines will be formed it 10fetlock,

A. M.on each day. Its Orderof
DANIEL KREBS. Brig. Inspector.

N 8 The election for BRIBADIER asps isaAL.held on the 31st April lam, haying molted to anmyna number of Votes for the two highest candidates:
Therespect Ise Companies composing the IstBrig.6th Div. P. M. will bold another election for BEIDA-DIEB GENERAL, cc Saturday, the 31st day of May.MI. between the bourn of El o'clock, A. U. and 8

o'clock P. M. Earh Cantata will superintend theelertion of his Compang, and make feints to thisoff• DANIEL NEEDS. Brit- Inspector.May 10.1051 • 19-31
REGIBIENTAL vittizra NO. . -

HEAD QUARTERS. POTTSVILLE.May Sib.First Itseirneot Schuylkill eounty,Toluntiers. -com-posed of the First Troop of Cavalry, Mistrustlie Ar-
tilerist, Washington Artilariat, First National Light
Infantry. Scott's St. ClairInfantry. Wanda/ton Yea-ger,. under the command of Col. J. P. Hobart. Will
meet lo' the Borough ofSchuylkill Havenon Friday
the 30th inst.. for Inspection and Tanning. Theline
will form at 10 o'clock A. N., on the South SideofJackson,Streel. right resting on SpringCarden Street.By Order of the Colonel,

E..bfc.HON ALL), Adinta at.,
14-2t.May 10

NEW AND POPULAR scum. soon's.
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY OFALL/ Universal flistory,, together with a

" ography of Distinguished Persons, toso, rapt of epitome of nee-
then alythology.NaturalPhylotiophy,Ceneral Astron-omy and Phyasology adopted and use h the Puhlic
tieback of Philadel phia._E.d.JONES & CO.. PublishemS, W. Corner Fourthand gate Streets, Philadelphia.Teachers and Wilmot Committees addremiag let-
ters to us post pald„wilf be furnished with copies
for examination.

A fulland'rompleie assortment of Bocits and 04aoonary for SAPal the Lowest Prices
141,y 10 ,1851 ID-4m

CHEAP BOOT, 880 tp- 'tar. Trunk STORE.

Ili THE SUBSCRIBERS _BEG --._.„,

' I Leave to inform their friends ::j...L.m.1 1i).
and the public in general, that ;„..ilMAI \.lthey have opened a Store in " ''

Centre street. between Norwegian and Market St..,
adjoining the Post Orme, for the sale of floots,Shoes,
Trunks. Carpet-bags, Valkes, kc., ke.

They flatter themselves, that by siria attention to
business, they will merit a share of public patronage.
Please give acan, before purchasing elsewhere.

JORN bCCAW.
JOHN REED. ,194 fPapallle, May 10,1E151

N. Set--.J. krCaw. continues to reside in Philadel-
phia, t superintend the manufacturing of Boots,
Shoes sod Trunks. Orden received for Trunks from
Store keepers, at a low rate. Samples always on
head•. A lot of healry nailed Miners' Shoes always
on hand.

. THIS WAY FOR RAIRORINS. •

'ATHE undersigned would Most respectful.
ly Inform the citizens of Pettey lite laid vt-

'
,

ciny, that he has taken the well ktiownHA and CAP Store, formerlyoctimied
, VHenry Ridgway, in Centre, between

erket and Nortieglan etreets, and that
he has Just received and is constantly receiving the
moat faihionable Hate and Caps the New York, Phil-
adelphia and Ramon markets can afford.

His motto Is " Smallprofits gad quick Sale,."
All he desires is a call from three who wish
anything in his line, as he Is satiated that be

can sell as cheap and a better article. than any estab-
lishment or the kind in the Union.

May 10, 1851
SOLOMON SUMNER

19-tf

AT PRIVATE RADII.
A V ALITAIILE FARM,sitosts an Pine

Creek,in Ruth township. SchuylkillCo ,at , containing 211 acres and 152 perches of
Land.with the impmvements,utosistins of
a large new SAW MlLL.with a full sup-
ply of water power, one Dwelling House

enda large Barn. There is about 70 acres ofcleared,
and 140awes good Timber land. For particulars ap-
ply t0.101.1N C. NEVILLE. Centre street, Pottsville,
or to the subscriber. THOMAS QUIN.

May 10. 1851 HI-St*
ORrHANS' cotraT SALE.

flimsyANT to an order ofthe ORPHANS' COURT
1- ofSchuylkill county. the subscriber, John Wiley,
Administrator ofthe Estate of 11000 IRVIN, late
of the city ofPhiladelphia, deed..will expose tosale
by Publit Vendue, on FRIDAY the 10th day of May
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of
Samuel F.. flussatd. in the BoroughofOrangeburgALL that certain lot or parcel of land

situate in Lower Mahantango township,
Schuylkill county, beginning at a Pine a
cornerofJnhnHube,andJosephE.Sor-

lLJ tiers' land: thence airing said J. E. Sot-
tiers' land, south 2 degrees. east 52 fi,lo

perches toe Pine. thence south 82 degrees, oast 70
perches; thence by land of Henry Feather. north 2
degrees, west 76 perches; thence by land of John
Huber, south 80 degree', wept 69 6-l0 perches to the
beginning. containing alarm and 64 perches strict
measure with the appurtenances.

ALSO, all that certain tract of unimproved land,
situate In the said township ofLower Eishantango,
In the county of Schuylkill. beginning at a stone, a
corner of Swaim Coal Company's land, thence
along the same north 78 degrees, west 141 perches to
a pitch pine ; thence north 59 perches to a stone;
thence by land of John Huber, west 2 perches to a
stone, thence north 41 and perches to a stone,thenee
north 83 -degrees, east 8 perches to a post, thence
south 42 percher to a post, thence north 83 East, 61
perches to o atone, thence by land of Philip Kuntsel-
man. south 4 degree., east 631 perches to the-henn-
aing, containing 6 acres and 100 perches and the al-
lowance of eis per cent' for Rands; late the Estate of
the said deceased.

Attendance will be 'given end the Conditions of
Salemade known at the time and place of sale by

JOAN WILEY, Administrator.
By order of the Court : •

Dater. ieseacura, Clerk.
Orwigsburg,-April_29, '5l. (May 10, '5O

.

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.
Wll.l. BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE

on TUESDAY the 27th Bay ofMay.lBsl.
ee•••• at the house of Phllllo Kodne. in, the
el i Borough of Pinegrove. Schnylk ill Co.,

by the subscriber,. Adininistiator of the
Estate of CHRISTIAN LE V. the tallow-

ing described property, to wit
No. 1. 7 acres Chesnut-Umber land, of the best

Quality, situate in Pinegrove township. Schuylkill
county,adjoininf lands of John Muth, Thomas Ber-
ger and others.

No. Q. 5 acres and lOperches, situate in the town-
ship and county aforesaid. adjoining the above, and
land of Thomas Berger.

No. 3. 5 acremiltuats in the township and countyaloreasid, adjoining the above and land of P. Pfolfen-
bestir.

No. 4. Containing 7 acres. situate In the township
and county aforesaid, adjoining the&hove anti lands
ofThomas Berger and others.

No. 5. Containing77 acres and 140perches, situate
In the township and county aforesaid, adjoining the
above and lands of Peter Proffenberger and others.

No. 6. Containing 14 acres wood land, situate in
Or township and county aforesaid. adjoining the
above and lands of Frederick Proffemberger and oth-
ers.

MEI

No. 7. Conteicing 10 acres of wood land, situate
in the township and county aforesaldxijolning the
above. and lands of Frederick Preffedberger and
others.• -

No. S. Containing 6 scr9s wood, land, with two
good Springs, situate in the township and county,
aforesaid,adjoining the above and lands of Thomas
Berger* and others.

N0.9. Containing 55 acres, the greater part in a
good state of cultivation, with the appurtenances,
consisting a good Two Story Dwelling House•, with
a good spring near the house, situate in the township
and county aforesaid, adjoining the above and lands
of John Eat:miller ar.. Co., Jacob Eberly and others.

No. 10". Embracing "/ Wharves for loading and un-
loading boats op the Union Canal, each containing
116feet in front and 540 feet to depth, situate in the

Borough ofPinegrove, Schuylkill county.
No. 11. Containing 1 lot of ground, situate in the

Borough of Pinegrove, county aforesaid, adjoining
lots ofPeter Filbert and William Oraeff,and fronting
on themain atreetof the Borough.

No. It. Embracing the onesthird part of 4 acres
and 15 perches, situate in the Borough of Pinegrove,
and bounded partly by the Union Canal and Swatara
Creek.

No. IS. Embracing theone.eightb part of 107 sores
situate in Pinegrove township, about hallo mile from
the Borough of Pinegrove, adjoining lands of Gott-
telb Kreider and others.'

The above described property contains the amount
ofground, a stated, strict ineuure.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
when the terms will be made known by

JOHN BASSLER.
Administrator ofthe Estate of Christian Ley.

Myerstown, May 10, 1851. 19-31

REGISTER'S NOTICE .

NOTICE IdHEREBY GIVEN, that the Exec note,
Administrators and Guardians hereinafter nam-

ed, have filed their respective accounts of the fol.
lowing Estates in.the Register's office, of the county
of Schuylkill, which accounts have been allowed by
the Register, and will be, presented to the Judges of
the Orphans' Courtofsaid county, to be held at Or-
wigsburg. on Monday the Cab day of Jane next. at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, for allowance and confirma-
tion, when and where all persona interested may at-
tend it they think proper.

Ist. The account of SamuelE. Moyer, Executor
of the last Will :aid Testament ofWilliam Hay, late
of Manhelm township. deed.

14. The first account of William Price, Executor
ofthe last Will and Testament of Samuel Jones, late
of theßotoughof St. Clair, deed.

3d. The account of Jacob Haber. Executor of the
last Will and Testament of Michael Huber, late of
Pinegrove township, dec'd.

4th. The account ofLawrence F. Whitney, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of John Christian, late of the
Borough of Schuylkill Haven. deed. ,

sth. The second account ofHenry Ro y and Joseph
Hoy, Executor of the last Will and Testament of
Philip Hoy, late.pfthe Borough ofOrwipbure, dced.

oth. The account ofSamuel Heffner, Administrator
of the Estate of Daniel Nunnemacher, late of the
Borough of Pottsville, deed.

7th. The account of William Starner, Guardian of
L Joseph and Mary Kopp, minor children offacoh Kopp
of Illnereville, deed.

Sib Thelecount of Michael Contelly, Administra-
tor ofthe Estate of Bartholomew Sklllen.late of Pon
Carbon. dec'd.

9th. The account of WilliamPrice, Administrator,
of the Estate of Thomas Powell, late of the Borough
eat. Clair, decd.

10th. The account ofDaniel Renshler, Administra-
tor of the Estate of William Renshier. late dec'd.

11th. The account of John Beck and Frederick Beck.
Administrators with the Will annexed of Jacob Beck;
late of North Manheim township, deed.

11th. The thirdaccount ofRobert M. Palmer, Exe-
cutor ofthe last Will and Testament of Jamb Belt-
zinger, Esq., bite of the Borough of Pottsville, deed.

17th. Theaccount ofJacob Moog, Administrator of
the Estate of Christian atom late of Lower Mahan-
tango township, decd.

Pith. Theaccount of James Rittman, Administra-
tor of the Estate ofSamuel Shollenberger, late of the
Borough Of Pottsville, deed.

15th. Theaccount ofDaniel Yocum, Administrator
of the Estate of William Ehrgood, late of Lower
Matiantango township, deed.

10th. The account of Peter Kreuter. Guardian of
George Zerbe. minor son of Solomon Zerbe, late of
Plnegrove township, decd.

17th. The account of Margaret Phillips, idminte-
traria of ib• estate of Byron Phillips. late of the
borough of Pottsville. deceased.

DANIEL 11/ERCHEB,Register.
Register'. Ottice,lmeipburg,

)any 7; 1051. •• (May 10,) 10-St

/ IRE/1P BIBLZII-100Faintly Bibles, emetic.
lag*very style of Bindle'', plain and engem.

tai.jintreceived and for sale at H. BANNAI4•B

TEM MODS OP LONO mum
91HE improvianent along Leland Lands having at-tracted tbeutteation of the American Institute.comtbittees end delegates were appointed toexaminethe nature ofMeson, itad the pracunability otconvert-las it Imo farms— For someyears these lands hivebeen greatly segletted, bat the followleg facts. col-lected by the staschere and *Meaty or the AmericanInstitute. sad published In their Anneal Report forIBC. prove that they are extremely valuable for fann-ing.terdenlog. tbs. TheLong IslandRailroad passesthrough these lands. .

The highly cultivated region from Brookbore Ja-maica and Hempstead presented* great varietyOtt*fruits of the earth lastest luxuriance and abundance.The richness of the a- se was Or corn was "warted'with pe•ulLtr gratification. Here and there farmswere pointed out. now teeming with heavy growthsUrtrall•COM Oat/. !ie. Many anecdotes were circa-tatted four personal knowledge, of Milne here andthere. and of neighborhoods now producing great
crops' and womb 11100 ormore•n acre.

From Farmingdale to Riverhead. nearly 40 miles.atthe opening of the road was au entire wilderness:now manysmall clearinp have been made along theline of theroad, and the land cultivated ; and In eve-ry case. where thetrial hal been made. the result bar
been most favorable, the land producing eqtralto that
of anyother part ofthe island: almost every trete ofwhich can be cultivated without any difficulty or se-
cret. 771ert is est a sinesfart that can be broughtagainst this assertion ; indeed, albs lents, analogy andexPetiment go to confirm its troth.—Page 691.TheRailroad passes through Long bland a little to
the south ofthe "hills." or ridge of high ground. run-
ningthrough the Island from east to west a and thatsome toes maybe formed ofthe situation ofthis re-
On, that it is not a "deadlevel." may be seen by a
reference to the following table ofheight and di.-
wince* of the Railroad, furnished by James Shipman,Esq., engineer of the told, end published ler Prime's
History of Long Island.—Page G9l

Height abiAre
Dirtanre. tide-water.Brooklyn Termination .• 7 feet.Bedford 111 miles, 79 doWatering-place near ea.' N. V. 111 • do tl3 do

Jeinales 6 do 40 do
Hemertead Brunch 7 do 109 do
fikkiville 8, do 142 doFarmingdale . _s'do 63 do
Sunlitritation 13 do 90 do
Lakeland Station . 51 do 50 JolIERSIANVILL.E 1 •do tilli do
Medford !Rat on 11 do vi doMlliville 5 do 40 do
St. George Manor' 7 do 46 du
Rlveibeit4 - 1' ' do 39 do
Mathtuck 10 do Id do
Cotehogue 9 do 47 Jo
Southold 5 do 42 do
I:remnant • 4. do 10 doIt willhe .ern by this table, the ground over which
the road passes is high front Hicksville to Riverhead.
and the average distance from the knifiliaJ to the
fitment the great South Bay, is probably about titre
miles, which would bra descent ofabout It feet to
the mile, nom the road to the *nom—Par...69l.

An abundant supply of the purest water can be ob-
tained in any part of thia portion of the Island, at
depths from 12 to 00 feet deep; at Farmingdale ,be
wells are 20 feet deep; at Suffolk Station, 90 feet
above tide-water, they are 40 feet. with never (ailing
water. It may notbe uninteresting here tostate, thatvery near this-point of the road (Suffolk- Station?:about two miles to the north, itte found the bead-wa-
teteof the Nissequgne Riser. which riaes.tn the north
part of the town of Islip, and flows northward], Biro'
Smithtown into Long !eland Sound. The locality in
which the waters of this stream arise Weaned by the
Indian name of" ilaupagar," which means In the
aboriginal language "sweetwaters;" and la as justly
expressiveof the nature and qualitimrofthat o whir?,
It is applied assay term of Virgil or Homer; as the
whole region abounds In springs of. the purest and
sweetest water.; in some places gushing soddenly
and in great abundanhe out of the -ground. It may
here be meotioned that this is the only place from
which a supply of pure and wholesome water can be
had for the city of Brooklyn. and the west end ofthe
Island. The locality is auch,andt be formation ofthe
ground such, thata reservoir of vast extent and ca.
putty could easily be made, and the supply ofwater
would be moat abundant and unfailing. The water
cotod be raised as at Fairmont, or by the steam-en-
gine,as at New Orleans,and then conveyed to R.ook-
lyn, a distance ofabout 40 miles, if the wants ofthe
city hereafter require it. The expense of labor of
such a work would be a great deal lees than the cost
of the Croton. probably not more than one-third as
much, by reason of the difference in the face of the
Countryover which it would pals. A few miles east
ofthis, and near the middle of the Island. Is the fa-
mous Ronkonkama of Indian memory, now common-
ly railed the Gieat Pond, and la One ofthe most beau-
tiful sheets ofwater." on the Island. Says Mr.Thomp-
son (History ofLong Lake Islard, vol. 1., page 447),
"It 4 certainly one of the most remarkable features
in the topography of Long Island, the Sr.; discovery
ofwhich excites In the stranger equal surprise and

•delight.—Pap 682.
At HERIWANVILLIC Station the Railroad Is

80 feet above the level ofthe ocean.and about 20 feet
below the level of Ronkonkama Lake, which Is a
beautiful sheet of the purest water. filled with fish,
pafticularlv the perch. distant northwest about one
mile. The soli here, or the upper sorftee ofthe is-
land. has the usual characteristics of the whole es•. .

tent of Mire unimproved lands,and ofthe -whole le-
land los real client. First, there -ts a coating of
vegetable mould• several inches deep, then a yellow
loam and sand mixture ofone, two, orjhree feet:
thickness. well adapted to be the bails of good
age, and ofa moat easy kind.-Page 695.

Mr. !deign stated many Cecinas to the Island. Dom.
the geological survey of Idle State, which originated,
from the American Institute on motion of Mr. Edwin!
Williams. who was then present ; all. ofwhich went
to show that the Island not only had send, gravel, and
loam. but varieties of clay, In many pans verabun-
dant even for bricks, and in all soy to furnish what
Was requisite of this invadingfit a productive soil..
-Page 627.

Before the Revolution, Long !stand suffered froni
bad culture and shallow ploughing, and the system of
getting alt you can, and giving nothing bark to the
land. Ile alluded to Mr. Taylor, of Virginia, who
demonstrated that right culture would restore even
the waste lands of Virginia. and all others; cultureproceeding on the simple process of nature.by which
theforest enriches the land, year by year, by its fall;
In-cleaves and decayhtglimbv, yet tne!reases continth
ally tts own growth. This mode of culture was all
that was requisite to make Long Island, In every
part, a most productive region. For the various pro-
ductions of the garden. field, and orchard, it was
highly adapted, and also for the vine and the silk
mulberry.-Page 887.

A call was next madefor Dr. Peck, of.lamalca, who
had gained Some just reputation for his good interest
in the culture of Long Island.

The Doctor said: Mr. President—Sir, you really dO
me great honor to call for any thing I can say, when
there are here present so. many gentlemen so highly
distinguished 'forscience, learning, and talents, and
who can furnish richer gratificationsto the audience ;
yet as it was said by the celebrated Dr. Watts. that.
It could not be expected that a mancould know every
thing, however great in many,therefore being called,
he would present some ofthe results of his research-
es and inquiries In relation to these lands.

Ills own experience in tillage. and acquaintance.
with land, when he had ascertained the nature ache
soil of this land, and clammed It to hie satiefaction;
told him it could not be so;, that it way valuable for
,farms, and ought to be brought under cultivation, a
;rare and curious work, Denton', history ; or. a
BriefDetcripon of New York. formerly called Nevi
Netherlands." (Thistlesbeen called one oftbe germs'
of American history, being the first printed ilescrip
tinn in the Enelish language of what Is now the great
wealthy and populous State of Now York4—p. 687.

It was at this early period that' Long Island Omani.
ed its distinctive appellation of the "Garden ofArne.,
rica:" It Isar/cry where spoken arse ben( exceed;
Ingly fruitful, with a pleasant and healthfulclimate,
and beautiful streams and bays , abounding in all
kinds of fish and water fowl. Denton says. •• Long
Island, the west end of which lies southward of New
York, runs eastward above one hundred miles, and
is n some places eight, in some twelve. In some four:.
teen miles broad; it is Inhabited from one end to the
other. On the west end arefour or five Dutch towns,
the teat being all -English, to the number of twelve,
belfries villages and town houses. The Island II
most of it • very good sod, and very natural for all
sorts of Englishgrain. which they 30911P, and have a
very good increase or, besides all other fruits snit
herbs common in England.' —page 6t9.
- -The fruit natural to the Island are mulberries;
persimons, grape., great andsmall, huckelberriee.
cranberries, plums of several sorts, raspberries and
strawberries; of which last is of such abundance it.
Joie that the fields and woods are died red ; which
the country people peg-ceiling, instantly arm them-
selves with bottles ofwine, cream, and sugar, and,
instead of a coat of mail , every one takes a female
upon hishorse behind him, and so rushing violently
into the tieldsoind never leave till they have disrobed
them of their red colors, and turned them ,into the
old habit. 'The greatest part ofthe Island is very full_
of timber. as oaks, white and red, walnut-trees, dies.
nut-trees, which yield a store of mast for swine ;
also maples,cedar,saxifrage, beach ,birch , holly, ha-
zel, with manysons more ."—page 689.

Then follows the enumeration ofa great "variety
of herbs and flowers which the country naturally
affords."—page 689.

" Yes, in May you shall see the woods and fields so
curiously bedecked with roses, and an innumerable
multitude of delightful flowers, not only pleasing to
the eye. but smelt, that you may behold nature con-
tending with art, and striving to equal If not excelmany gardens in England."—page 689

Such is the description o' this, island by all the ear-
ly writers.—page 689.

The Hun. Gabriel Furman, in a very able end in-
teresting address, delivered at Jamaica, October IL
1844. beforethe Queen's County Agricultural Society,
says that the first printed history of the New Nether •
lands, published by Fanderdoncit. at Antwerp, in
1650, gives a similar description of the fertility of
Long Island.—page 689;

At the Railroad wharf, a fishingsmack was observ-
ed onladinga very large load of manure fish, to be
taken by the freight train into the interior of tbe Is-
land ; their cost at the wharfit a 1000 of about RIX
for an acre, to produce a fine crop acorn. Their cost !
of transportation to all pointson the Railroad, will be
about %breams as they cost the farmers within three !
or five miles of places where they are taken. Being :
Immensely numerous, easily taken and used, they I
furnish an exhaustless amount, of thebest manure.—
When placed from six to ten inches deep in the soil,
affthey ever should be. no offensive smell is spread ,
over the country. and the greatest benefit is derived
from their decomposition.—page 699.

Ruelred, That, from all the information obtained
from various sources, both practical abd scientific,
from the examination made on this and the previous !
excursion of the New York Farmer's Club, and front
the (knits of cultivation seen In varions places along
the Selma& itiis the conviction and belief of this
large• and respectable convention, that these lands,
anlong left in a state of nature, are of immense val.
tae fur tillage. for the vine, ibe mulberry, orchard
fruits, and garden and field productions,. and fitted
to award the appropriate investment of money and
labor in their good cultivation, to the full extent that
can' tie reasonably dealred.—Page 701.

Reedred,.Thii the evidence furnished this day, has i
convinced us of the 'capability of the Hempstead I
Plains of being brought undera highstate of profits- i
ble cultivation, and that the ease with which theY '
canbe tilled, their fertility, their safely from drought
or wet, and their advantages of climate,locatlon, and
structure, made them, fn our opinion, at least worthy
ofthe attention of such as desire to engagein agri-
cultural pursuits, and his with or withoutinvesting
a large capita.—page ii CIL

To the Editor of the Brooklyn Freeman.
Bit count's—Dear Sir—Having recently read, in i

yourparier, and the N York Express, an article eman- 1
adng. as would seem, from observations made by a
tourist in his iiniTela on the Long Island Railroad '
relating to the progressive .settlements--and Improve-
ment oflands in the interior ofthe Island, lam Indu-
ced, with your permission, to offer to yourself a few
brief remarks of my own thereon, the which—to say
nothing of the antic" aliens wherein . the writer of
the said article has I aired—may go far to confirm
the statement he has tole withregard to the fettliity '
of said lands.
I well know all the rte whichbe has named, and

have myselfseen with 'arm's& Meade:met "magical"
erection of nooses a d cottages,and the elearatiel%
of land which have ben made along the line of Rail-
Road within the paW few years. Rot, all my own
location bin the proximity of.Lake Road Station, I
shall !confine my tentarke to that tract of land with
which I am the more immediately acquainted. In the
neighborhood thereof.' From my own experience In
cultivating. and Prom the observations which Ihave,
at various time, made of land in the vicinity, embra-
eing a elreattof several miles around the Station
I ant fully saddled thatthe.game is a good permeable
and yielding Ictinhand when subdued from its present
~,wild., stow and put under proper tillage and Man-
agement. is qt.ite capable of produciing as good crops
of grain, pulsr, corn, &e., as can beraisedeleavihere ;

the quality. M.of Which le null,reputed superior

to the growth of otbe regions. Indeed, such has
been the tide of emigration westward for yearspan.that Long Island, potseising the&allies it does, and
capabilities of Improveinent, together with its pure
salubrious air. seems to have been greatly overlooked.or lightlythought of. Time, however, works miebtYchanges, and It would seem the period has now orris.ed erten the attentionof the public is being directed.
to Meant! ofthis, .•oarlsealirtshore "

, 4On my Brat enteringon, the farm I occupy. six Vektsago, 11 was told by somecif the older residents on the
Island that Icould est grow such and such things,; as.
onions. beet!, carrots, ,Inc„—" the soil would nut pro-
duce them-; and for Mears! years was, under some
discouragement, dissuaded from trilng. But setting
aside, at last, their opinions,and venturing ot make
trial, I tan now say that I have raised Or " grown"
its doeonions, beets, cibbage,ke .

as, Ithink, could
be found offMel/tang I have been In general cur-canna, in the growth of oirnips. natahvga. &e. My
crop of the same for thel present year. Ipresume, st illcompare with any utheperson'. in a general way.
My grain crops, as wbea . rye, corn , bcket:beat, &e...
together with me layer f potatoes, lam_ thankful, to1
say, are again fine and productive.I Mall, at unv time, be happy to see you at my
dwelling, when I coal relate verbally, and would
exhibit to you the erolluctv of my fields ; von con
then seefor yourself, aqd judge in herein have er-red in my statements rekpecting the same: products,thathave been raised ctirlandthat not many years
sine was—as thousands of acres in the interior of
the Island are—cover • with scrub-cut t, pine, Sc.,
the which, if cleared, and.put under a proper syi.
tem of culture, might be mode to yield an abiln-
dance ofmarketable pr • uce, and amply repay the
coat of clearance, arc. Some spin:oat good lolls
on the line Of Railroad have set laudable examples,
from which numbers - ore might reap a benefit. in
copying after. I am dear sir.

ilurs very respectfulllv,
Corrooe FARM, Jan, J. WELLS.
P. S.—l i;Onnotfo4ar noticing herein the lake

called " Rookontama,' about a mile in rear of the
Station, which is just he beautiful sheet of water
as described by the writer of the article referred
to,possessing neither " rush norreed," nor anything
whatever to mar its pleasing appearance, and
which, from its placid ransparency. might appro-
priately be termed " Solver Lake.•' I would also
further remark, that water of the purest quality is
attainable almost and there along the Railroad; at
least as far as Ihave any knowledge of hereabouts.
by the .inking of well from 15 to 30 or 40 feet.—The well at my door is;3o feet, and beautiful cry.-tel-tike wafer does it produce. without evertailing.

Hermannfille, May 10th 1551 _l9_lt

Pattern Marking and Car Building.r sIIE UNDERSIGN kI.D REIN: ENGAGED INI the above I:main/eke. ;would desire the encourage-
ment of their friends and the public in general. The
experience of the Ser.lar partner warrants them In
saying thatall the Patterns will be (Imbibed in a work-
manlike manner. Railroad an I Drift Cars will be
built at the shortest notice and in the beat manner.
at the Planing Millof H. Strauch.

Tll.l. STRAUCII.
N. B.—Orders from a distance carefully attended to.
May, 3. 1851. 18-tf.

-- ---

Special Sale of Elegant Light Carriages
, At the Chinese Museum. e
4.. On WEDNESDAY MorningPhiladIChlphiMaya.

nest.at 1(11 o'clock, at the Chinese Mu--7 ‘.• seum, Ninth and Decree. Sts., Philadel-
phia, will be sold to the highest bidder:

An assortment or over'My Light Carriages and
Buggy Wagons.most of which have never hem, used
and are to be sold to par advanies andetorage.

irk-Parch:Jeri from a distanceAre informed that the
sale will not be postponed on aceount or the weather.

Open on the day previbta forexamination.
ALFRED M.! lIERKNEBS, Auctioneer.

18-21MEM EN
NEW SPRING GOODS.

I.OIINBTON & CO., :CENTRE STREET, OPPO-
.II site the Past Office—Mater', old Stand.)—would
inform their friendsand Ole publicgenerally, that they:
have taken unusual pains in selecting their Sprier
stock of Goads. which obey have greatly increased
arid enlarged. We confidently_anirin that a more am-
ple and complete assortment' of goods has not been
opened in any one store in Schuylkill county; and no
to cheapness in price. they Challenge enmpaeisnn withany other establithmetik city-or country. Come and
examine one stock and you well be satisfied and con-
vinced that such is the fact.

Pottsville, April 19, 1851. 15-

MORRELLASI & PARASOLS,'

)I(SELIANO OFF, CIIEAP.---11AVINO DECl-
ded to quit the business, I propose to sell my
stock at very low prices. It embraces the lat-

est and most desirable styles. You are invited to call
and examine. • 'W M. II• itictiAßDsoN.-.. . ... .. . .

• No.; 104 Market street, Phitatla.
N. R. 1000 Tons of Coal will be taken Int.:change

fur PARASOLS. :

April 5, 1851
GREAT BARGAINS

IMM

SELLIN.O OFF AT AND BELOW COST. •

D D. SHOENER OFFERS FOR SALE t TWO-
Lis seated Carriage.2:heavy two horse Suter-sleds,

newt, I elegant new Sleigh. a Inew meek of Boots & Shoes
purchased only few months

•-•••••• since, about 20 setts of fine
and coarse Harness, a lot of best Leather Trunksand
Valises, and also a hadanme assortment of Carpet
Bags. Shoemakersanticountry store-keepers would,
do well-to come and See his large stock or Boots,
Shoes and Saddlery. Also I first-rate, new style
Walnut Piano, and other Furniture having deter-
mined to quit the bushiest., be willsell off him stork
of goods very low, and greritargatns canbe obtained.

Also, a two story frame House in Notwegiau street.
first house above George Street. 20feet front by 30 feet
In depth ; the lot is in depth 90 (ettto a 20 feet wide
street, a good large stable•on said lot; Also a lot ,^0
fret front by 9Q ledepth. adjoining said house, wings
shop In front and a large eiLble in the rear.

Pottsville, May a. 1851. 18-
rairricE.

1 N THE COUPT OF e/OMSION PLEAS OF Si lin) I-
I kill County.
Alexander E. llosacks and Os- 1 -wald John Carman,

vs. l, Jone Min MI
Henry C. earey,DanaelOreen.
and 4arahnix wire, latelelalah }eiummon. in Partition
Philippi, George Fox as I Mary
his wife, late Mary Philippi,
Jacob Philippi and Abiaidon
Philippi, •-

Please take notice. that the following Writ in Par-.
lition has been issuedMit of the Court of Common.
Kees of Schuylkill and to me directed._ to wit.
SchuylkillCounty, as.

The Columonwealth of Pennsylvania
I. A }to the Sheritrof said county. GreOine

If Alexander E. Hosea and tbrwald John
Camman make you sure of prosecuting their claim.
then we command you, khat you a ummnu by good and
lawful summoners Henry C. Carey and Daniel Green
and Sarah his wife. late Sarah Philippi, George Fox
and Mary his wife, late Mary Philippi Jacob Philipp!
and AbrahamPhilippi, lite of ynur county. Veirmen.so
that they be and appear) before our Judgee at Orwigs-
burg at our County Courts of Common Pleas, there to
be held on the Brat Monday of June next, to show,
therefore whereas the said Alexander E. Ilmrack and
Oswald John trainman, and the said Henry C. Carey
and Daniel Greenand Sarah hie wife, and George Fox
and Mary his wife an 4 Jacob Philippi and Abraham

thesaid Daniel Green and George Fox hol-
ding only In right of their respective wires, together
and undlvided,do hold Om/ hundred and sixty one
acres and sixty petetimi of land in the said County of
Scbnylkill,beingall that certain tract of lard, survey-
ed on warrant to Timothy l.ewle and Aaron Bowen.
They, the paid Henry, C. Cary. Daniel Green and
Sarah his Rife, Georgefox and Mary bis wife, Jacob
Philippi and Abraham iPhilippl. partition thereofbe-
tween them according to the laws and customs of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to be made to
contradict, and; the same to be done, do not permit
unjustly and contraryflo the laws an custom, dm
Witness the llonerable Luther Kidder Esq. President
of our said Court at Orwigeburg, the third day rif
March, A. D. 1851 _ _ _

Protlinnatory
Orwigsbnrig, April sth. 1851 . 14-61

.r.v.i.);i
DOROUOII of Pointyllle In account with Wm. Fox,
1.3 Treasurer, fur the year ending June sth, 1851). -

11349, Cr.
June lit. By balance ai per last statement. SO OP

Orders and interest redeemed, 7,259 49

7,34 S 49
1919. Dr .

June 27. To.caah of J 11. Campbell.
Esq., for Borough 6289 73

July 29. If. G•ise, on aecount of tax
for 1849, . 200 00

July 29. do do do 1848. 805 00
Sept. 13. do do do do 1000 On
Oct. 27, do do do do 100 00
Dee. 6, do do do' do 905 00
Dec. 6, do Bal. on Duplicate for

tax. 1848,
Feb. 11, 1850, 11. °else. on account

of tax on Duplicate of 1849
May 7, B. T. Taylnr, Mier Burgess,

Balance due Treasurer

MEI

1101 00
78 50
--48.632 21

712 28

We, the undersigned, auditors of the Rommel of
Pottsville, have examined the foregoing Treasurer's
account and find the sdme to be correct.

1 . RICHARD LEE.
1 PATRICK FOCI ARTY.

I JOHN 1.. MENNIO.
Apr11.22, 11451 1 17-it

i
ACCOUNT CURRENT OF THE BOROUGH OF

Pottsville, from ?daylsth, 1849, to May 7th. 1950.
1849, July 12, atuount pf taxarseex- '
',afar 1849, wiper Ditplicate, $9,222 21

By amount of Callll reietved ofHenry Orice, '
on account of Dupligate for 1849. - 0,306 00

Amount due from Henry Celan on Duplicate ,
for 1849. I . 3,916 24

June 27, Cash received of J. H. Campbell,
ESQ.. for Borough claims.. - . ... 289 73

July 28, ofHenry (Wye, on account of Du-
plicate of 1848. . 505 00

Dee. 6. Henry ()else; balance of Duplicate
oflB4B. 153 99

May 7, 1850, B. T.Talilor, ChiefBurgett, 78 50

.10,549 45
i Dr.

To orders leaned on Et. account, 114.119 85
Contingentesp•na of Bor•h„ 9(9 27
Lamp and Watch 'expenses, 1.285 `23

... Market Howe, 1 381 01
Lock-up Rouse. I 15 SO
Engine HoUses. 1 . 0 200 67 ,
Fire Apparatus., I 200 89 •
Expenses for Curbing, 20f 01 i

~ do at Yonorslanding, 322 77
Ikl _Gas Lamp Posts, 440 00

Court flouse.BolMeription, 150 00
Gas Fixtures In ConnellRoom. 83 00
Interest. i 20 00

..

1To Balance, 1 ,676 66 . .

'----110.549 45
Vie the undersigned Auditors of the Borough or

Pottsville, have examined the foregoing account, and
b•lieve the same to ke correct for the year:

The undersigned Morevery reluctantly withheld the
publication ofthe Borough accounts to the present
period under the expectation of obtaining, in answer

; to their request, a more comprehensive statement of
`the Borough Attila ;one which It woe deemed would
be satisfactory to Ate citizens of the Borough. end,
they noc have the Authority of the Town Clerk for

j staling that such anAicount will be published Amity
showing the whole pt the obligations and asset. of

I the Borpugh. .- I - • .. .RIVIARD LEE,
. • PATRICKFOGARTY,Y,lJOHN L.MENNIG.

Pottsslla. 1 17.4:

~aLrriy'i~y'y y: ~ ~~ ~i~~,~s.
%AT IFIEREAB. TifE VEGETABLE CATTLE POW-

DER, manufactured by Batista, FaoktrtaLki
Co.; N0.167 North Third street—Philadelphia, has ac-
quired tbr itself a wonderful celebrity for tts many
valuable medicinal qualities, and as an agent to in-
crease the amount of Fat, Milk and Butter in theper-
fectly healthyanimal ; and lamas its Immense pupa-
larity amongst the Farmers and Dairymen, wherever
it has been introduced, has induced several persons Itoget up an rmitailon of our CATTLE POWDER, -
and have taken the same language almatt word for
word, as we have inoursmall-Bill/Nand put on theirs:
We therefore Cautionall persons, Storekeepers, Far-
mers and Dairy-men, against the decepttorithns prac-
ticed by designing men.

The Proprietors have investigated this subject foryears, during a long residence in the country, and do
now challenge the world to produce anything equal
to their Cattle Powder. They want the public to bearin mind, that.their powder is their's atone, boasting
not of • German nor any oilier foreign origin. They
wish its quality (not its name) to be the source of its

Ithas already a character (although ofabout
Bre years standing) which enables it to stand upon
its on n merits.

Severntouters have been sent to this city for CAT-
TLE POWDER which have been filled by sending

artirlegot up in imitation of outown. We tbe.re.
fore nay again. Storekeeper'. reenters and Daiersrsdo not buy a pound unless you long for the name ofFronefield & Co.. written signature. on the
end of each pack, do not Allow yourrelf to he deeviv-ed..the life "nd health of your 'cattle depend uponthis
Caution. as well an your interest. Look vet •• Vegt.
lance is the price of security."

FRONEPIKLD & CO.
No. 187 North Third street Phila.

17.31April 46. HSI
ADJOURNED Orphans' Court SALE.
DFRSTANT TO AN ORDER OP TIIE ORPHAN'S
A Court"( Arhynylkill county. the sublvcritter, Israel
Derr, Executor of the Estate of Elias Derr, late of the
Borough of Pottsville. lit the county of richu)lkill,
dat, will espope to sale by Public Vendu•. nn
SATURDAY the 24th day of May ISM, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Public House of Mortimer
& Brother. in the Borough of POLIO/III!, Schuyrkill
county, the following described Real Estate to wit :

A certain two-story Frame Dwelling
House and Lot of ground, situate on the

elteusoutheasterly side of Norwegian street,11111l I• In the Bomugh of Pottsville aforesaid, be-ing the southwesterly part of lot No. Son
the Greenwood Furnace additional plan

to laid Borough, bounded southwesterly by lot No. 2,
,snutbeastwardly by Adam street. northeasterly by the
other part of said lot No. S. now or late the property
of Josiah Paullin, and northwesterly by said Norwe-
giinStreet, subject to the rights and privileges which
the said Josiah Paullin, his heirs and Assigns have to
the tote of two certain alleys running over and across
said premises. -the one a nine feet wide alley com-
mencing an said Nornezian street and t unning alone
the line of lot No 2 to Adam street. and the other a
four feet wade alley commencing on said nine feet
wide airy at the distance of fifty feet from said,Nor-
wegian street. anal running across theabove described
premises to thesouthwesterly line of said property,
now or late of Josiah Pauilin, late the estate of the
said deceased. 'Attendance will be given and the
Conditions of sale made knwn at the time and place
of sale by ISRAEL DERR, Evecutor.

By order of the Court :
D•NIEL KA Elle-11EL Clerk.

Orwigsburg, March 14; ISM [May S. •51) 18-4 t
REMOVED !

JAMES H. KELLY, WOULD IN-,
form his friends and the public in gen-

j • eral that he has removed his WATCH
- AND J.EWELER STORE, to the

hotiae formerly occupied by Joseph Coatsworth, op.
poitite Mortimer's, where he offern to the public an
assortment of Watches. Clocks and Jewelery.—
Watches of 'hi, most .appcoved makers, connoting 01
Gold Patent Lever ; Sold Ilunting do. Gold Anchors,
Gold Cylinder, amid Silver Patent Lever. do., Hunt-
ing Silver Cylinder, English. Swint and Qua/tier
Watches, Breast Pins, Scroll elf., Cloister do., Gen-
ilemen's Broaches, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Bracc•
tett. Gold Thimbles, Gold Guard, Vent and Fob
Chains, Gold Pens and Caac3, Silver 'Fable, Dessert
and Tea Spoons. Eight Day and Thirty Hour
•Itellolving Pistols. Musical Instruments, Bass and
Small Violins, Flutes, Accordeons, Large Alusichl
Boxes, Steel Reads, andia great variety of articles.
all ofn itch willo sold low.

!laving some e4perience in business, all who favor
hi n with their tilstoin.niay feel satisfied that goods
willbe represented just What they are.

WANTED AN APPRENTICE to the Watch 'oak
log humbles. A good chance for a smart boy.

N. B. . A zood Fire Proof Safe. for sale cheap.
Pottsville, May 3, POI DIM

- BRADY & ELLIOTT.

iiWHOLESALE AND ,RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Vk'airlies. lewelery, Silver and PlatedsWare. The subscribers niteilor sole at their es-
tablishment,two doorsabovethe Miners'Bank,

Centre street, Pottsville, Pa. A spliiiiididassortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, SilvetV,and Plated Ware,
4.c.., at such prices a* cannot fail to else sitilifactiml,
and in which we invite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is' warranted as rep-
resented.

Our stock consists in port of a full assortment of
GOLD it• ~ILVER LEVER witirfirs

do do Lepine do
Silver Tableand Tea-spoons, Mantle ornaments, fan-
cy Goods, Watches, Jewelry and told- pens, sent tri
al: parts of the United States by mail, with perfect
safety We are determined to cell it/ less prices than
the same arttcliis are sold in Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this ativertisemeni, and rxamtne,old stock when you vlPitPnt:SViiiC. _
WM. BRADY,

-

J. STEWART ELLIOTT.
D-r . 14, ISM) Ca. ly
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall kind

of watches.
TRAM= Street SEWEIXIIT STORE.r ..,

: JAMES W. DEATON. WOULD DEBEECT-
to-. . fully inform irk friends and the public gener-

ally. that he has just opened a splendid 'assort-
at merit 01 3 EWELERY AT 1118 NEW ATOM.

al, the ertulttr of SY. (11111 and Martel .i,eet.,ii, the
Ihnnugh ofl'ottiville, wherp he is prepared to veil
all kinds of..-7-Jewelry and Silver Ware ; also, a large
assortment of Watches, Gold and Silver. (all jeweled)
Levers, &c., ,Yeind also a greatvariety of Clocks of all
prices and nnality. al I of which well be a old Cheaper
than the cheapest. Come and see. ,

Jan. 4, 11,51
, 1-tf

=or= BONNET mAratrrilmonv,
NO. 41. South SECOND ST„ PHILADA

NO'.V conducted by Thomas Whitee son
:.;„nof Ito late proprietor, at the old stand. where

dealers will at all times find a ellOtk of For-
-, Opt anti Domestic gtraw.A.are,Fancy,Crape,

and Silk Bonnets, Pattama, PalmLeaf. and every va-
riety of straw flats, and Art ifiC 131 Flowers unequalled
by any other fur extent of beauty ofmanufaiture,and
of very low prices, havingfacilitiesfor producing
these goods possessed by no other establishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he would
tender his grateful acknowledgements for their kind
approval of Jhe Imsinea. system of thin honk., and
begs to assure them that ntr effort on his part shall
he wkriting, to merit a continuance of theft liberal
patronage. They Mill :till be greeted with the same
old familiar faces. who will at all times endeavor to
execute their cornmlssionn with fidelity and-prompt-

-

ne-s.
'Erb 15,1811
ADJOURNED Orphans' COURT SALE.
I)IIRSUANT lit an order of the 011PRAN3'COURTIL- or Sthuylklll county, the subscriber John P.. 11n-
bart,Trustee, to make sale of the Real estate.ofiacoli
Zimmerman, `late of Union township. sibuyikin
county. deed , will expose to sale by Public ,Ventine.
on SATURDAY the 17th date of May. 1851. 1 o'clock
I' M., at the Penneylvania Ilan, in the Barring!) of
Pottsville, the following Real Estate-to wit :

Mg

All that certain tract of land. Mutate In
township. In Schuylkill county. adjoining lands of
SAnt.tiel Davis. Enquire Horn and others, containing
FiveJfundreit avid-Eight Acre's and Eighty perches.
strict measure, with the appurtenances, late the es-
tateof the said dec'd. Condition!. at Mlle.

JOHN P. HOBART, Trustee.
fly order of the Court :

DANIEL KAERCIIER. Clerk
Pottsville, April 19.1851
DAGUERREOTYPES FOR $lOO.

pliEsubscriber would inform the public.!that he
1 has taken rooms in the Arcade Buililing•U in Nor-

wegian street. formerly occupied by Mr. Wynkoop au
a Printing Office where he will rennin for a try. , days
only, and where can be seen or had superihr Like-
nesses. unrivalled for depth of lone or sadness of
shade, by any in.Europe or America. These Pictures
are tin:tressed on it surface of silver and gold, trans-
parently coated over the entire likeness, preserving
it in all its beauty unaffected by light or age.

1:1. Recollect for a few days only, and cheap as any
other establishment. Call immediately.

C VANDENRURC.
Pottsville, April 19, 18.51 16-Im

FOR SALE OR RENT. 1
A TWO AND A HALF STORY house.•

cut ner of Coal and Norwegian- qtreets,
Ji••• desirable location for a STORE,!now or-
:: : copied for that porpoae by 3IiL Hiram
"

" Riga. Msci, three Two Story jDWEI.'
LING HOUSES in Coat street. tear Nor-wegian, with Hydrants and other eonvenienees.

Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOLTSSS I/1
Sanderson street, near the Court Ilouse, nearly new,
and with a large kit adjoining.

MAO. Iwo Two Story DWELLING HOUSES on
Lyon street. above Seventh.

Also. one Two Story, BRICK DW ELLINO,HOUSE
in Market street, with a Hydrant, Carriage" House.
Stabling and other conveniences. All of which will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Sale, or Rent,
by application to.the iubscribet.

--PHILIP !JAFFA, Coaistreet.
Jan.25.. :WC

FOR SALE
ALI. THAT CERTAIN HOUSE AND

Lot of ground situate on the tbrthwest-
erly side of Market street, in the Borough
of Pottsville. Schuylkill county; contain-
ins in front on said Market street. twen-
ty feet,-and in depth one hundred aidd

ninety feet. being part of the lot marked in•Pott and
Patterson's addition, No. 3. bounded on theWest by
part of said lot conveyed, by Isaac Reck to Charles
Miller, on the North by a linty feet wide street. matte
East by another part of said lot No. 3. on ahe South
by said Market street. For terms which will be rea-
sonable, apply to J. D. MEREDITH, Pottsville,

or C. TOWER, Orwigsburg.
124 m

iii

March 22. Itisl

DR JT NICHOLAS )

P -YSICIAN SURGEON.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARKET STREET.

POTTSVILLE.
Dec. 14, 1850

SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND
WHALE OIL. .

6 222,ptcBLEACHED WINTER ANDo,p:g
.4113 eall6ns unbleached Winter and Fall Sperm Oil.
4,29.1 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
e,998 do superior Elephant Oil, extra* bleached.
8,200 do bleached' Winter and ,Fall Whale Oil.. 13,777 do strained N. W. Coast & Polar " ••

7,606 do Miners' Oil, very clear and'hendsome.
4,003 do beat quality Tanner's Oil.
5,015 do superior Bank 011.

" 2,000 do pure Straits or Cod 011.
8,000 do CommonOil, for greasing
5,888 do extra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Cuniinent.)
2,000; do • Lard Oil,No. 2.

• 100 boxes New Bedford Sperm CandlCs.
400 do Adamantine Candle..
123 do Patent Polished and Solar Candlea.
128 do Mould and Dip Candles, assorted

• 290 do best quality Yellow Soap.
860 do superior Brown Soap. ; -
115 du. prime Castile Soap,
(*All articles sold, not riving satisfaction, may

he returned. BOLDIN & PRICE,
31 Nora! Witarres, Third &ore above ;Arrkstreet.

March 29, 1631 - 13-Iy.

Lygr.L.ECTEQUITY CASES.—BE .ECTcues
13 in Equity, argued mid determined in the Court o
Common Pleas ofthe Pint Judicial District ofTenn-
sylvaota, from Is4l to 18.50, repotted by A.. V. Par
son: just published and feu sale at

B. LlkkiNAN'll
CheapLaw and Miscellaneous Book store•

Feb. 1, 1651 5

POSTSCRIPT:
By telegruph and Yesterday's Mail

FLEILADELFiIIi, FRIDAY 4 O'CtOCK

. Wheat Flour, s4,so—Rye, do.. $3 50
per bbl.—Corn Meal, - $3,00 do.—Wheat,

Red,9Bcts. White, $1 03.—Rye, 70 cents.
- Corn 641,--Oats, 46 cents per bushel.
Whiskey 23i cents per gallon..

THE .MTNERS' BAYS has declared a
dividend of4 percent. payable after the 16th
instant.

i",a.THE Three Cent Pieces are now com-
ing into circulation--iris a prearcOin and
likely to take well.

CONNECTICUT.--The Legislature of
Connecticut convened on Thursday. Thos.
H. Seymour, Loco, was elected Governor by
three majority, and Green Hendrick, Whig,
Lieut. Governor. A Whig Treasurer was
also elected.

RLEAMBOAT BURNT.—The Steamboat
Webster was burned on the 2d inst., on the
'Mississippi, about 100 miles above Vicksburg.
She had about 100 pissengeri on board, only
sixty were found alter the accident. •

THEY COME ! THEY COME !—Thir-
ty-seven hundred emigrants arrived at New
York, from Europe, last week, in the space
of 26 hours ! and on last Thursday morn-
ing, there were three more arrivals-at New
York ofpacket ships, bringing together 1774
immigiants.

pa'THE WORR CUES BRAVELY ON.—We
understand that all the Store-keepers in
Tuscarora except one have agreed to suspend,
the sale of liquors in their stores. A trtel?
chant in Minersville informed us also, thar
he was ready to turn, the spigots of IN
liquor barrels, as soon as the others a.greee
to do so.

IN LONDON there are twenty thou,.
sand journeymen tailors, of whom 14,000
earn a miserable existence by working 14
hours a day, including Sunday.• There are
also in the same city 32,000 sewing women,
who, on an average, make only W.,- or 9
cts. a day, by working 14 hours—not quite.

of a cent per hour.

I:7* FOREIGN NEWS.—The Steamer Eu-
ropa arrived at New York on Thursday
morning. She left Liverpool on the 12th
ult. A feeling of general holiday seethed to
pervade the kingdom in anticipation of the
Fair. A programnie of ceremonies for the
opening of. the Exhibition in state, had
had been published.—Parliament was to re-
assemble on the 12th trlt. It is expected
they will have an exciting session.—Capt.
West of the Steamer Atlantic, has been fa-
ring sumptuously—public banquets have
been given him at Liverpool and Manchester.

11:7- TWENTY-FOUR CITIES.—The N. Or-
leans, papers are haidly satisfied with the
census of, that city. The Bulletin says that
in 1840 the population of New Orleans and
Baltimore was. within a fraction of being
alike,'New Orleans then numbered 102,000
souls, and Baltimore 102,313. Boston then,

had a population of 93,382, and Cincinnati
46,682. Now the relative position is as fol-
lows : Baltimore 169,025. Boston 148,788,
New Orleans 116,407, and Cincinnati 116,-
168. Of , twenty-four cities, each with a
population of ,Over 20,000, we find that the
rate of increaSe has been less in New Or-
leans than in any one of the remaining twen-
ty-three.
GENEIIAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.'A LL persons wishing employment, big and little,
.(l young and old, male ,and female, and also, all
peisons wishing to employ any and all kinds ofhands.
laborenrsar servants, will receive useful information
by calling at the °thee 'of the subscriber in Market
Meet. Pottsville, Pa• it:e Terms moderate.

N. M. WILSON, .1. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

14-lyApril 5, 1851
STILL LATER FROM THE

PHILIP lIOFFA WOULD RE-
spectfolly Inform his old. customers

ps'and the publicgenerally, that he has
taken the extensive Coarlt Making Es-

tablishment of-Frederick It. Maurer, where he Is now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making. and all
long experience in the business hopes to be able to
give gene al satisfaction In all IltioLe nho may call
upon him.

Pottsville, October 5. INSO 111111

LTAVING 111
No. 2231

(Burnt Dignie
r. respectflilly s,
411Ie has now re

earth:lent or (1;
TINGS, WIN
HEARTH 1Wr. 6 RODS and e.A
including Vriir
TapeArty Brut. rh. new arrjel
Public Rooms

Also, Floor tl
wide, front 30
sale and HOAG'.

April 26, 1651

SOMETHING NEW. •

C St itOCERIES AND PROVISIONS ATiPHILADEL- -

phin wholesale prices. The undersigned has
.opened in the Silver .Terrace. building, Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortinent of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Fish, 011..&c.. all of which will be sold at
the same prir'es that country merchants pay to ins
Philadelphia Jobbery. Iteight. added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
in the cities of New Yorkand Philadelphia.and deal-
ers will be supplied Where, at the same advance that
Philadelphiamerchant,. have in buying thesame'
parties

Merchants are respectfully solicited to call and ex-
amine for themselves. before visiting the City.

C. .1. DOBBINS. Agent.
17-if. 4.

G='S FRAME-SACK RAZOR.
IS SET REAM FOR lISF..—SHOULD NOT HE

honed for one year at least—and wlthcareful usage
will not require honing torten years. Light stropping
is all that is necessary.

The Manufacturer. in riticring to the public this
new and splendidarticle, desires to he distinctly un-

.derstood, that every Itaznr is WARRANTED,—and
holds himself ready in exchange, or return amount
paid to any one tint satisfied.

WILLIAM GILCHRIST.
Jersey City, N. J.

ME=

The subscribers have been appointed, Sole Agents,
for the sale of•these Razors.in Schuylkill county. and
will warrant them, and comply with all the proinlxes
made by the manufacturer.

STICHTER &
17.3t.•

AIIRMIGERIENT'S
April2s, 1851

1--tel g+';"l ;1
OP MAIL STAGE COACHES FROM

Reading. On and after April lselaal.
•

will leave Reading for Lincaster;dally,
(except Sunday,;) on the arrival of the Morning Train
of Cars from Pottsville. Returning from Lancaster.
daily, (except Sunday.) on the arrival of the Morning
Train-of Ca's from Columbia, Intime to connect with
the Evening Train of cars to Pottsville at Reading.—
Alto, the Coach for Harrisburg will leave Reading
every day (except gunday.) on the arrival of the
MorningTrain of Care from Philadelphia. Lemons
leaving Harrisburg in this line will also be in time to
connect with the Evening Train of Cars to .Flailada.
nr Pottsville at Reading.

Also, the Coach for Easton leave daily (except Sun-
day) on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from Read-
ing, at 7o'clock, A. M. Office, Deßorhon's Hotel. Fifth
and Penn streets. The intermediate days from Behm'is
(formerly Weldy's) Hotel, Reading. at5 o'clock, A. M.

The proprietors of the above lines can assure thepati-
ne that the accommodations and stock are of the first
order.

JOHN N. 1111LTIMORE & NEPHEW
Reading. April 5. 1851 14-4m•
STOVES. THE

STOVES I STOVES !!.
UNDERSIGNED RETURN

„rz ;their sincere thanks to their custom-
ers, for the very liberalencooragement

t

attention in filling orders, to meet with
the same liheralpatronage. We have

on hand the greatest variety ofpatterns, of anyother
Foundry In the U. States, and still adding toil with
new patterns.

Country, dealers will find it to theiradvaritage to
give us a call, before purchasing , elsewhere. Our
f,stock embraces a great variety of cotsk Stoves, of the
most approved kinds ; Parlor Stoves, OrWood ar Coal,
Cannon Stoves, Cylinders,ofall sizes, and odd plates
of all kinds to repair Stoves, fire.

For summer use, a small Stove, called. Summer
Baker; new and suPerior Furnaces, for burninE Char-
coal or Stone coal Gas Ovens, of several different
patterns, Baker Ovens, sevt"rai patterns—littehing
posts, Spout hods, and a variety of articles In casting,
too numerous to mention. The Hardware trade can
be supplied with common 4, 5. 6. 7, and 8 quart,Tea
Kettles, at very low prices, for cash or city acceptance.

N. 13.—0 n hand a few Cialts of superior German
Black Lead. WARNICK S. LIBRANDT;

Noble St_ Wharf, Delaware, Philadelphia.
March 151n51. . 11-2tuo

JRECEIVED BEAUTIFUL iNSOfif
mem of Ladles' Garnet ,and Pearl Brent. Pins,

Bracelets and Ear illageaer sate low by
BRADY* ELL50-lOTT.31.Dee. 14,1850

ETTIODIST MN73—iiarge assortment of
IVA Methodist Hymns always no hand and for subs
at publisher.' prices at . B.,BANNAN'S

,Cheap Bonk and:Sfatloners Store.
April 19,1eM

AUANDOORIE Colletthin of the POETS bektl-
lifully Idhonrated, 8 vols.`. sheep, just received

and thr sale below Usti publisher's prices at .BANNAN'S
Chrap Book and Variety store.

lrat 9.1851
Ti ICU'S WORKS Furl Hound in Sheep, eom

pleb. in 2 Vol., Just received andfor sale sale13;BANNAN'S
Cheap Book irld Stationary Store.

April 19, 1851 -19—

EN
in

EIWART DEPOT,
MOVED. to his NEW etTORE.I,

ul
- North tiecond street. Pliilada.,:`"
.) thankful for past favors would
licit a continuance of the same..
dv for Spring Sales, a large IP4-, rl

ARPETS, OIL CLOTIIH . MAT-. e•
OW AlliAllEtt, DOOR MATS,IO11.4 TABLE COVERS STAR-'

• RI;ETI NG from 7 tero9to 81 75, •

trait. Initral 11, Three Ply Brussels .2
•els. bpiblest 'Tina List Cloth. and
or COCOA ROPE CARPET, for,

lit Cloths front half yard to 8 yds. <,

rents to 91 37} per yard, Whole- '

lEEE


